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SU MMARY 
As ~art of the inv est i gat ion in the NACA full-scale 
tunnel of the charactoristics of p ropell er i nstallation s 
for lliultiengine airplanr-s, propellpre designpd specifi-
cally for pu sh e r operation beni~d fixed contravanes have 
been tested on a lar g e-scal e nodr- l of a four-engin e air-
planp . In this inst a ll ation , tho win g trailing edge was 
twisted to serve as a con t ravan e and to produce the ro-
tatin g inflow required for optimum p ropulsiv e efficiency. 
Tests of th is propeller without wing twist and a conven-
tional propel ler were madp for comparison. 
Pr opu~s iv e efficiencies of 88& pe rcen t we re obtained 
for the pushe r propellprs with the contrav anps , a value 
which was about 3~ n ercent higher than that for the push -
er propellers alone. The efficiency of the conventional 
pusher - propelle r installat~on was about the same as that 
of the special propel ler without contravanes and of tte 
same order as that obtainpd with tractor installations. 
INT~ODUCTION 
As part of the inv estigat ion in the NACA full-scale 
tunnel of the c ha racteris tics of p ro ppl ler installations 
on a large-scale model of B four-engine airplane (refer-
ence 1), p ropellers desi gned particu larl y for pusher 
operation behind fixed contravanes have been tested. The 
propel lers were designed to operate in a rotating inflow 
established by twisting the wing trailing pdge. Airfoil 
shank sections were emp lo yed on these propellers and 
their pitch and blade-width distributions were chosen to 
minimize the axial and rot~tional momentum losses. The 
effect On the p ro pel ler performance of pretwisting 
the stream Was determined by testing the propellers at 
two contravane an g les and without the contravanes. 
2 
Compa rative tests were also made with p ro p ellers of con-
v e ntional round-shank design. 
The t e sts included measur em0nts of th e propulsivG 
characteristics of thr different ins~allations and su rveys 
of th 0 velocity and the angularity in the slipstream. 
sY~m 018 
p mass d en sity of air 
n propeller rot at ional s peed 
V airspC'pd 
~ blade angle at O. 75R 
D pDope ll e r diameter 
T p r op eller th rust (tension in propeller s haft) 
6 D increase in drag of model du e to p ro nel ler 
T -6D e f fec t ive thrust 
P powe r in put pe r p ro pe ller 
C." t h rust co efficient 
C:p power coeff icient 
·n propulsive efficiency 
V/nD advan c e -diamete r ratio of p ro pe ll 0 r 
R r esu ltant dra~ force on p r opell e r-model combination 
Do p r ope ll e r-r emoved drag of model 
W yaw angle of a ir st r e~m 
3 
qo free-stream dynami c pressure 
q local dynamic pressure 
c wing chord 
MODEL AND TEST EQUIPMENT 
The four - engine midwing - ai r plane model on which the 
pusher propelle rs were installed had a span of 37.25 feet. 
The wing sections were symmetrical and tapered in thick-
ness from 0.18c at the root to O.lOc at thp tip. The 
original wing had a p lan form taperpd 4:1 with a root 
chord of 7.28 feet and an area of 172 square feet (refer-
ence 1) but, for these tests , the chord was e~tended 2~ 
percent at the trailing edge by means of a thin sheet-
metal flap that co~ld be differentially deflected to 
serve as a contravane (figs . 1 and 2) . The horizontal 
tail surfaces were r em oved to avoid int~rfer~nce with the 
apparatus usod for the slipstrpam surveys. 
Four 25-horsepower rlectr ic motors installed in 
the wings we re used to drive the propellers and tor~ues 
were obtained from an electrical calibration. Propeller 
speeds were measured with an e lrctrical tachometer. 
Blade charact er istics for the two 42-inch-diamrter 
pro p ellers are g iv en in fi gu re 3. The co nventional p ro-
peller had Cl a rk Y blad e se c tions and thG speCial pusher 
design had NACA I6-series blade sections. The differen-
tial deflections of the trailing edge for the contravane 
tests are given in fi gu re 4 . 
TESTS 
At an angle of attack corresponding to the high-
speed flight condition, propulsive c haracter istics were 
determined for a blade-angle range appropriate to the 
design conditions of the propellers for eac~ installation. 
In this way, the peak of the envelope of t he propulsive-
efficiency curves was determined . The special pusher 
propeller had a design blade angle of 40 0 and, with the 
basic contravane twist (fig. 4) , tests were made at 
~ = 40 0 and 45°. With 83 percent of the basic twist I it 
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was thought possible that the maximum efficiency might 
occur at a lower bla de angle and accordingly tests were 
made at ~ = 35 0 and. 40 0 • For the tests of thi.s pr opel-
ler without flap tw i st, ~he blade-a ngle range was ex-
tended to include values of frofu 25° to 40°. A simil ar 
ran g e of blade angles fro m 25 0 to 40 0 was used for the 
tests of the conventional propeller . 
In order to cover the r ange of V/nD for each pro-
pell e r, the torgue was held constant. the tunn el airspeed 
was incre ase d in steps fro m 30 to 1 00 miles per hour. and 
the propeller speed was then reduced until zero thrust 
was re a c hed . Fer each co mbinat ion of tunnel speed and 
propeller speed, the motor torque and the aerodynamic 
forces on the model were recorded. P~opeller-removed 
lift and drag tests f or the determinntion of the effec-
tive thrusts were made at all tunnel spe ed s. 
The surveys of the sli rstre~~ dynamic pressure an d 
angularity were made along a vert i c : .. l line throllgh the 
propeller axis in order that the meusured stre am angles 
could be separ n ted re0dily into ya~ ang les due to pro-
peller ro tatioa and pitch angles d u e to wing downwash. 
RESULTS AFD DISCUSSION 
The ch~racterist~cs of the prop~ller inst~llations 
are 5 iven as v alues of t he pro~ulsive effic ien cy n and 
the thrust and power coefficie~ts CT and Cpo The ef -
fective thrust of the propeller co mbina tions was deter-
~ in e d from the rel a tion . 
T - 6D = Do - R 
in which T - 6D is the effective t hrust of the propel-
ler irstallation, Do is the dr~g of the mod el with the 
propeller s re moved , and .:t is the drr' g force measured 
with the nropellers ope r at i nr . Values of Do obta i ned 
with the trai ling-edge flaps un eflected were used ill the 
co mputa ti on of all the effective thr 'l sts in order to 
char t~ e th e dr.g of the twisted :laps for the contravane 
tests against the propeller t hrust . 
The special pusher -propeller installaticn with the 
basic fla:> twist (fi,,; . 4) p,C.V P fl. maxiwum p:copulsive effi-
ciency of B8~ per·cent at a blade engle of 40 0 and a VlnD 
of 1.8 (fi g . ... 5). Reducing the flt. p twjst to 83 p erce n t 
of the b asi c value decreased the ruaximum efficiency to 
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87 percent (fig . 6) and did not apprecia"bly che,nge the 
"blade angle · or the V/nD at whic~ the peak occurred. 
Without the contr3vnnes, the naximurn propulsive effi-
ciency \.,as 85 percent (fig . 7) at a "blade angle of 40 0 
and occurred a.t the sli~htly higher V/nD of 1.84. The 
c onventional propeller also gave a maximum efficiency 
of 85 percent , "but at a "blada angle of 35 0 and a V/nD 
of 1.45 (fig. 8) . The propulsive characteristics for 
all installations are summari~ed i n ta"ble I, which in-
c ludes for comparison values o"btained from the tests of 
reference 2 with a tractor in st&llation of the special 
plsher propeller. 
The reasons for the varia.tions in efficiency of the 
pusher propeller are shown "by the sljpstre~m surveys 
(fig. 9) . With the "basic twist, the slipEtrea rn velocity 
as shown "by the curves of slipstream dynamic pressure is 
!~iform and the angularity is almost negligi"ble except in 
the wake of the spinner and wing . This type of slip-
stream satisfies the requirements for lo w axial and rota-
tional energy losses . ~ith 8~ percent of the "basic twist, 
the angularity incre.s.ses in t 'l e di!'ection to account for 
the l~ percent decrease in th e efficiency. With no twist, 
the a~gulari ty is a"bout 8 0 at the edge of the spinner and 
the slipstream velocity is much l ess uniform su"bstantiat-
inp, the lower measured propuls~ve efficiency. The low 
airspeed in the center of the slipstream js the wake of 
the wing , the flaps, the spinner, and the blade-spinner 
junctures. 
An additional effect of the contravanes is to increase 
the thrust and power coefficients of the propeller "by vary-
ing amounts up to 40 percent at the 40 0 "blade angle with 
the "basic flap twist (ta"ble 1). This increE·. se is equiva-
lent to an increase in solidity and results from the 
higher angles of attack and relative velocitie s of the 
propeller "blade sections caused "by the rotating inflow. 
The lower "blade angle for the maximum efficiency of 
the conventional propeller is due to its pitch distri"bu-
tion (fig. 3) and to the increased detriillental effects of 
the round "bl~de shanks at high "blade angles . In these 
resuects, the conventional propeller is similar to most 
of the propellers in USB at present . The thrust and 
power coefficients f r this propeller were from 15 to 30 
percent less than for the pusher propeller, owing to its 
consjdera"bly lower solidity . 
The propulsi ve characteristics of the tractor instal-
lation given in ta"ble I have about the same values as for 
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the pusher propeller without c ontrRvanes . The efficiencies 
sho wn a r e from 1 to 2 percent lower , but the t es ts lack 
suffi c ient ex~eriment a l a ccuracy and similarity to juctify 
a cOII)Jarison of the relative merits of pusher a nd tractor 
.i n s tall a t i on s • 'II her e suI t s d 0 s e r vet 0 s h OM, howe v e r , 
that no large difference ~s to be expected between aerody-
namically cle a n pushe r- and tractor - propeller installations 
in the bl ode- angle r ange of thes e tests . 
For high-speed air~lanes in which prop e ller . blade 
angles in the r Fnge of 50 0 to 60 0 are re quired , the ~ains 
due to the use of c ont r a v an es with pusher-propeller instal-
lations may bo somewhat lar g er than those measur ed in the se 
tests . 
S UHi·iAR Y OF RES ULTS 
The re~ults of this investigation s how t ha t gains in 
efficiency of a bout " -;1 percent at a blade angle of 40 0 can 
b e 0 b t !., i nod by t }: e u s ~ 0 f con t r : i v an e o. wit h s pee i a 1 1 y de -
signea pu s her propellers . The contr b v anes also g ive an 
incre as e in t he power absorption of the propellers equiva-
lent to an increase in th p solidity . Without the cont r a -
vanes , the s~ecia.l propeller ga"e a maximum pro pulsive 
efficienc y of 85 percent at a blade angle of 40 0 , whi c h 
was about the same as the PE-J : , ",,_ eff iciency obtained 'rith a 
c onventional pusher-propeller installation . The effi-
cien~ies obtained with the special and the conv en tionb l 
propellers without the contr av~ne s ~ere a b out the same a s 
Viera obtained with the tractor inst a llation of these pro-
pellers . 
Langley Memorial Aeronautica l La boratory , 
N&.tional Ac'ivisory Coml ittee for Aerona.uti c s , 
Langley Field, Va . 
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TABLE I 
SUi:MAAY OF THE PROPULSIVE CHARA CTERISTICS 
Propeller installation 
Special pusher propeller 
with basic contr a vane 
twist 
Special pusher propeller 
with 83 percent of 
basic contrava 1e twist 
Special pusher propeller 
without contr~vnne s 
Cor-ventional propelle r 
in R pusher installa -
tion 
Speci nl pusher propeller 
used in a tra c tor 
installation (from 
tests of r8fera~ce 2) 
25 
25 
:':G 
35 
4.0 
25 
30 
35 
40 
8 '-;) 
87 
Bel 
84 
84 
85 
84 
1.5 
1 . 8 
I' I . 92, I 1 . 21 1 
I 1. 411 
I 1. 841 I i 
1
1 . 00 I 
81.5 1. 251 
85 I 1.45 
82 11 . 751 
.1 80 
. 252 
I 
.
1 04
1 
.130 
.172 
. 193 
1 
. 070 
. 090 
.13 0 
.16 0 
.1 02 
.122 
. 0905 
.090 
. 103 
.089 
.059 
.0Gl 
.076 
.075 
I 1 I Z5 84 1 1.56' .140 1 . 075 
40 I 8:1 1.80 ! .G OSi . 095 
45 I 83 G.05! . 2871 . 116 
_______ ~ ______________ l_____ _ ____ _ 
NACA Fi~s. 1.2 
Figure 1.- Th e four-engine airplane model installed in the full-scale 
tunnel with special pusher propellers and twisted flaps. 
Figure 2 .- The four-engine airplane model installed in the full-scale 
tunnel with conventional propellers and without flap twist. 
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Figure 7.- Propul ~ ive characteristics for t he spe cial pusher-design proneller without 
the twisted flap . 
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